
SCHOOL NEWS

Save the Dates
● Grandfather Teaching 

Circle March 4
● Shrove Tuesday, March 5
● Ash Wednesday March 6
● Winter Carnival- March 7
● Board holiday, March 8
● March Break, March 

11-15
● Seuss Week JK-Grade1 

March 4-8
● March 20-Brain Waves

 

Visitor Sign-In
To ensure the safety and 

security of our students, we all 
visitors to adhere to the sign-in 

protocol. Please stop by the 
office upon arrival and sign 

yourself into our Visitor 
Registry Book, don’t forget to 

sign out on your departure.
 

St. Victor School       March  2019

Kindergarten Registrations
Registrations are currently being accepted for September 
2019 at St. Victor School. Kindergarten students must be 4 
years of age by December 31, 2019. 
Also, if your child is starting school in September, don’t forget 
to register for our LITTLE HUSKIES program where 
preschool children have an opportunity to experience a taste 
of Kindergarten. It’s a great way to create excitement about 
starting school!

End of Day Student Pick-Up
A reminder that you must phone the school at (705)744-5860 or 
send a note with your child if they normally take a bus and are 
going to be picked up. As well, please give us the name of the 
person who is picking them up.  If we do not hear directly from 
the custodial parent then we must put the child on the bus. 
Texting your child is not sufficient. Please call the school directly. 
Do not text the secretary. The safety of your child is our priority. 

Shrove Tuesday and Ash Wednesday
Shrove Tuesday, is on March 5th. Connie and Sister Danielle will 
be serving pancakes for hot lunch. On Wednesday, March 6th at 
2:15 students will take part in an Ash Wednesday Liturgy. All are 
welcome to come and join us as we start our Lenten journey 
together!

Lenten Food Drive
Our student council will be collecting non-perishable items for 
the Mattawa Food Bank throughout the Lenten season. On the 
last school day of each week during lent, students will be 
asked to bring in a donation for the Food Bank in exchange for 
a special activity. More details to follow. 



Students Honoured for Demonstrating the Grandfather Teaching of ‘Respect’

Grandfather Teachings
On Monday, March 4th our staff and students will be taking part in our monthly Grandfather Teaching circle. 
For the month of March we will be focusing on ‘Humility’. Humility is represented by the wolf who’s life is lived 
for his pack. Humility is to know that you are a sacred part of creation. Live life selflessly and not selfishly.  
Respect your place and carry your pride with your people and praise the accomplishments of all.  Do not 
become arrogant and self-important.  Find balance within yourself and all living things. 

Winter Electives
Our final winter electives will take place on Tuesday, March 5th in the afternoon. Students who were signed 
up for skiing will take part in the skating elective instead since the ski hill will be closed.

Winter Carnival
Our winter carnival will take place on Thursday, March 7th. Our Student Council along with Mrs. McGlynn and 
Mme. Rivest have organized a variety of fun events. A special thank you to Connie Lamarre and Sister 
Danielle who will be organizing the snack station for the carnival as well as a Turkey Soup lunch. Please 
make sure that your child is dressed warmly for the outdoor fun!

March Break
This year, March break starts with a board holiday on Friday, March 8th. The first day back after March Break 
is Monday, March 18th. Happy March Break to all of our staff, students and families!

Catholic School Advisory Council
Our next Catholic School Advisory Council (CSAC) will be held on Wednesday, March 27th at 1:00pm. New 
members are welcome! 

 

 



Our Grades 4-6 students playing an exhibition game against St. Anne.

K/1 Celebrating Dr. Seuss
Ms. Binda’s class will be celebrating the birthday of the late Dr. Seuss from March 4-7 with a week of classic 
stories and wackiness. 
Monday March 4th - ‘The Cat in the Hat’(wear your favourite hat)
Tuesday March 5th - ‘Fox in Socks’ (wear mismatched/crazy socks)
Wednesday March 6th - ‘Wacky Wednesday’ (wacky hair day)
Thursday March 7th - ‘One Fish Two Fish’ (wear red and/or blue)

Volleyball
Our volleyball season is well underway. Grade 4, 5 and 6 students have been practicing during the lunch 
hour on Mondays and Wednesdays. They took part in an exhibition game at St. Anne’s elementary school 
on February 27th. They will compete in a tournament  at St. Anne’s on Thursday, March 21st.  Thank you to 
Mrs. McGlynn, Mrs. Landry and Mrs. Binda for coaching and to Mme. Rivest for coordinating! Go Huskies!

Helping Your Child to Succeed
You can contribute to your child’s success at school through what you do at home. There are four key 
things that you can do. Last month we focused on talking to your child about school. The next thing that 
you can do is: Help your children develop a positive attitude toward learning and good work habits. 
The research shows that the greatest influence you can have on your kids’ chances for success in school 
lies in how you influence their attitudes, their sense of personal competence, and their work habits, including 
persistence, seeking help, and planning. So rather than trying to directly “teach” your children, focus on 
helping them handle distractions and crises of confidence, praise them for effort and persistence and 
demonstrate a positive attitude about school as a whole.  Stay tuned in future newsletters to find out what 
else you can do to insure your child’s success!

 

 

 



SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

1
Pizza Day

2

3 4
Grandfather 
Teaching 
Circle
Humility

5
Shrove 
Tuesday
Hot Lunch 
Pancakes
Final Elective

6
Ash 
Wednesday
Pizza Day
JK-1 Visit to 
Northern Tykes

7
Winter 
Carnival 
Special Hot 
Lunch - Turkey 
Soup 

8
Board 

Holiday

9

10 Daylight 
Savings

11 12 13 14 15 16

17 18 19
Hot Lunch 
Taco Pasta

20
Brain Waves
Grade 4-5

21
Grade 4-6 
Volleyball 
Tournament

22
Pizza Day

23

 24

31

25 26
Hot Lunch 
Rice Casserole

27 28 29
Pizza Day

30

CALENDAR OF EVENTS                 March  2019

Contact Us
Phone: 705-744-5860
Website:.svi.npsc.ca 
Safe Arrival: 705-744-5860

School Cash Online:
Npsc.schoolcashonline.com

Follow us:

 
 
 

Save the Date - April 24, 2019
Our Parent Involvement Committee is pleased to welcome Alyson 
Schafer to NPSC for an evening presentation on April 24, 2019.  
Alyson is one of Canada’s most notable parenting experts. She is 
a family therapist with a clinical practice in Toronto, and has 
penned 3 best-selling parenting books.  She is the resident 
parenting expert on such shows as: The Marilyn Denis Show, 
Global Morning, The Parenting Show, CBC radio, and is also the 
resident parenting expert for HuffPost Canada. Alyson delivers 
her deep insights in ways that today's busy parents can easily 
understand and immediately apply. She promotes a firm but 
friendly "democratic parenting" style, and offers practical solutions 
backed by extensive research and 20 years of working with 
families.  Details and registration information will be available 
soon at npsc.ca.

 


